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VOL. I- .NO 73.
'SHED DAILI

PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY
RIGLIIR,SARGENT &BIGLER,

IC W. corner of Wood and Fifa' Streets.
Tears.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.

Six dollars will invariably be required if not paid
within the year.

tlingleeopies Two Cayes—for sale at the counter
ofthe 015ce, and by Nowt Boys.

Tie Wssiit IlLereAry sad Disaufticturer
is published at the same office, on a double meshurst
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle eeriest, SIXCENTS.

--- -

TIMEX OP ADVERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Onsinsertitm, $0 50 One month, $5 00
Two do., 075 Two de., 600
Three do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00
One wee*, 1 50 Four do., 8 00
Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00
-Three do., 4 Of One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGIARLt AT PLIASURZ.

One Spare. Too Squares.
-Six months. $lB 00 Six month's, $25 00
'One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00
farLarger advertisements in proportion.
InrCARDS of four lines SIX DOLLARS a year.

WM. O'HARA ROBINSON,
(LAYS Q. S. ATTORAEY,)

HAS removed his Office to No. 8 St. Clair street.
sept 4

EDWIN C. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Franklin. Vesierugo Coulity,
WILL attend promptly ° all business entrusted

to his care—eullections made in Worsen,
Clarion and Jefferson counties.

REPER To
J. A. SToCISTON, & Co,
MURPHY, WILSoN, &Co.. Pittsburgh.
Jolla Brotte.
Ilon.Jastes KINNEAR, Franklin.HOP. ALEX. M'CALNoNT,
Hon. J•INIEs Wit.son, Steubenville,Ohio.

joly .23-Iy.
C. ORLANDO LOOMIS,

ATTORNEY AT I, ‘W.
Office, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

july I.ly.

RIAGRAW &

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
T_TAVE removed their office to the New Court

House, in theroom over the Sheriff 'sOffice.
up 17-tf.

Law Notice.
ANDREW BURKE.

OFFICE removed to Smithfield street, between
4th street and Diamond Alley, opposite Mr Geo

Weyman's Tobacco Manufac ory. rip 16
Removal.

MAHON & WASHINGTON. Attorneys at Lae;
office on the north side or Wylie st.., 3d door

East of the Court House. op 17

PUBLISHED DAILY, B

Lcar Notice.

JAMES CALLAN has removed to the chambers
occupied by Alderman McMastets on Fifth st.

between Wuod and Smithfield. Sr 18
REMOVAL.

G. L. Robinson & M. DTBrido,
•TTORACTO AT LAW,

111AYE removed their office to Grant street, a
short distance from Seventh street, towards the

Court House
r4"'Conveyancingand other instrumentnnf writin

legally and promptlyexecuted. nr2l
M'CANDLESS & M'CLETRE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House

sop 10 Pittsburgh.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa- Office in Bakewell'abuilding, Grant It..

tgrwiLLumE. ArSTIN,E4q., will give hie atten-
tion to myunfinishedbusinesa, and I recommenal him
tothe patronage of my friends.

WALTER FORWARDs 7 10—y
Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the buildingformerly occupied hy the Uni

ted States bank, 4th street, hctw•een Marketand Wood
m'' 1-3 m

I=l

(FPO. IL Belden, Attorney at Lan,
Office OD Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfieldrir Conveyancing and ether instruments a wri
ting legally andpromptly executed.

mar'l•tf

Ss HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE, North side ofFifth street, between Wood
and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.
dee 4-Iv

John W. Burrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,HAS Removed in consequence of the late 6re from

Third street to Bakevrell's Boildings, opposite
to the Court House. ep 16

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office, near the Court House. in Mellon's building:my 7

E. Morrow, Alderman,
-

Office north side of Fifth street, between %Vend and
Smithfield. Pittsburgh. se•p 10—tf

James Blakely, Alderman,
Office on Penn at., near the Market House, sth Ward

feb 25.

Dr. George Watt,
Office, Na. 77, Smithfield street, near Sixth,

aug 21. PITT/01112 RGH

8. D. SELLERS, M. D.,
REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin and

Handstreets. five doo,s below Hand street.
ap 15

HI7GII MITERS,
SURGEON DENTIST.

118 Liberty street.
A few doors below St Clair st., Pittsburgh

ap 28-Iy.

Wm. A, Ward, Dentist,
Han removed to the place of hie fosmer residence, in„Penn street, two doors below Irwin. a s 18

Doctor Daniel DiaSeal,
affico on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—v
JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,al9-ly Pittsbu _h.

JOHN JICOEV/Tir JANES .11.DEVITT.
J. & J. AVDEVITT,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh manufacturesgenerally, No. 229, Liberty, opposite 7th Street. Pitts.burgh, Pa. ap 28-ly
JOHN W BLAIR,

BRUSH DIANVPAC TIIBER
♦!ID

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO 120, WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH
Pilkington'sUarivalled Blacking,

MAN UFACTURED andsold wholesale and retail,
SIXTH SMUT, Ode door below Smithfield.oct2l-Iy.

a. a'o. = r.±>,~w'ya- 'c. .r •, .
'~::::..:,,.....''~r':.^'~.s .... ~i,a. '~'q:__ ai:4~i=3'y"'.ascartil:-x'4.'Le'iy~„"

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1845.

fibt pithburgli Morning Po.%)11.

1`.:7f1.,"

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS
J. G MUNTZ,

DEALER IN DRY GOODS,
No, 114, Market street, near Liberty

july 1•ly PITTSBURGH, PA

Drugs, Medicines, Dye Woods, Paints,Hatters' and Pullers' articles
Unsurpassed in quality and at prices that shall

give general satisfaction. For sale by
R. E. SELLERS, Wholesale Druggist,

NO. 57 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,
THE present stock, to which the attention of Drug-

gists, Physicians and Country Merchants is re-
spectfully invited, is composed in part of the followingarticles:-
400 lbs Gum Camphor; 150 lbs Curb. Magnesia;200 do Ground Turmeric; 300 do Sal. Nitre;220 do Bath Brick; 365 do Cream Tartar,
100 do Af. Cayenne Pepper; 155 do Gni. Ginger;566 do Venet. Red; 1500 do Sp. Brown;
225 galls. Copal Varnish; 325 do Gum Shellac;200 gross Vial Cork.; 336 do Rerd. Borax;
400 lbs Flour Sulphur; 150 do Pink Root;
325 do Paris Green; 1144 do Ch. Lime;
619 do Brimstone. 1000 do Yellow Ochre;
150 do Ginger Root; 1387 do Epsom Salts:
394 galls. Sp. Turpentine; 3500 do Cut Logwood.Together with a full assortment of English andFreneh Chemical Paints, Oils, Varnish, Dye Stuffs,
and a very fine selection of Imported Perfumery, allof which will be sold on the principle, that "a 'amidesixpence is belles than a slow sidling." oci3-tf

Canton.
The advantage and right Of Sager Coating Pill.

belong exciatine/y to Dr. Still, as will be seen by
the following:

, Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward If. es, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth street.scp

PATENT O►►CE
Received this 17th day of ;tine, 1844, from Dr. G

Benjamin Smith, the fee of 00, paid on his applica
tion for a Patent fur a "Pill ousted with Sugar."JAMES DENNEY, Jr.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
AND Dealer in I'roduce, at W. Greer's old stand

No 46, corner of Market and Liberty streets
Pittsburgh.

H. L. ELLSWORTH, Commissioner or Patents
Thefollowing Certificate 4 from the first Drug

gists and others in Nese York, given in 1844
Inakixg if more than two 'earl ago.

N. B. The best of Groceries kept constantly on
hand. Cap 9 d3m

We, the undersigned, never law or heatd of "Su-
gar Coated Pills," until . Ar. G. Benjamin Smith
manufactured and exhibited them to us about a yearJOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers
No. 44, Marketstreet. sop 10

ISAAC CRUSE. J. B. LIPIPINCoTt
CRUSE & LIPPINCOTr,

Rushton co. no Broadway,
and 10 Astor House

Israel Rands!pis, M. D., 86 Liberty street
Horace Everett, 96 Hudson street.
John Quires, 97 Hudson street.
D. Sands, 79 Fulton street.

Commission, Produce, and ForwardingMerchants,
No. 87 4. 98 (old number) SMITH'S' WHARF,

BALTIMORE, (MD.)
Rtvggcgccs:—The Merchants of Pittsburgh in

general. jan 13-fin
DAVID LLOYD. G. W. LLOYD.

Select School fbr Boys and Girls,
Ur WILLI A NIS has open his Select School for

• Males and Females, in the room over MrDyei's Grocery, and formerly occurled by Mr SamuelBlood, in lederal street, Allegheny, on Monday, the18th inst.

Unless a Pill is a good intriticine, what is the Sugar
good for? Some 10 or 15 ignorant adventurers have
an idea, from thegreat succeess of Dr. G. Benjamin
Smith's Pills, that if they rely put a coating of sugat
on any eking it will sett as *idly as these celebra-
ted Pills do. Some of them find their mistake and
even offer their trash at 63 per box.

To avoid all inposiiion, let the public exnmine
everyboz, and if G. Benj. Smith is toritien with a pen
on the bottom, the Pills areepod.

Office, 179 Greenwich street.
A VOICE FROM SENECA FALLS, N. Y.

The Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
IVlIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DK•LCRS IN PRODUCT. t PITTSBURGH KABU

Tr.Rll6: —PrimaryClass, f 6 per scholar per quarterof 11 weeks.
1
Senior

8 „

10 "

LTI" Liberal advances in mud] or good. made on
consignments of produce, &c., at Nu, 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

. , .
Rev.!). F.:Hiatt, D. D., fiev. D. H. Riddle. D. D.,.Rev. A. D. Campbell, D. D., Hon. Charles Simler,Joseph I'. G.tr.zam, M. D., Charles H. Israel], Ertri.sept

L.SEIEV'S
CASK RAG AV AR H US I. Accusr 2nd, 1815Corner of Pe'mond brein ,treets, Pittsburgh

The highest price paid in end] for Country RatsBaling Elope and Cotton Waste. Alen, denier it.Chloride of Lime, Paper, Twine, &c., at cash prices.
.lull 14.d1e.

Your Pills area superior article, as I ran well as-
sure you from my own miller-taste. When I am at•
tacked with my old compleirstf the pleurisy, usually
prweded by the bilious fever, I always find them a
sovereign remedy a sure preventive. Your
should be kept in every family, and if ttramnqbly taken
t bey nil Ime,ent much sickness and suve much ex-
pense. Truly yours,

13. ALVORD
G. 11,,Orriin S,niib. k D., New York.

For nale iu l'ut‘Lurch, by B. A. I'adnr.rork, rur
ner of IVood and Sixth lutes, and L. ll'aco.r, Jr.
in the 1) Imond. 411.117-3lnw
Prospectus ofthe NewLibrary ofLam and

UNDER the direction of FillIKCIs J. TRoVEATE.Ol, of Philadelphia, lion F.:Lt.'s 1..r0t0,.
Lanca.ter, and WILioN ArCANDLI.,S, Esq. of Put,
hutch.

MIA work contain. the best productions of EngliA!law author., without regard to tirtority of cl-wri tit
t nit IttNy A an.rwan Stlril books an
now n•itorows!y tint dear. The reason is, that r. rant
ns Ihon appear they become monopolies in the hand.of b.ki‘selle,.. in the Atlantic cities. Under the pleaof right actioired hr the whiition of notes of Ameri•
ran deci•ions, the latter c+thn an undi,ided title tothose wi,/1•11, and art a buethensorne price On them.—The publi•here of the work now offered to the prole,
non throtyout the Union, will not respect sorb ride s.
but will re-print the *tandem! British law borik• a.flat as the, en,inate lr nm the London marker. Should
new edition. of the works of such writers R. Stark ie.the Cho it, Stephen and Archbold, appear, they shallalso hr tot Jutted; and Digest, of Equity and Law Jr•etsiona—w orks which hare been studioudy kept ow ofthe Law !Amoy pohlished at Philadelphia—shall
ha.o a pine-elf, t,,p0..i now nne, tneether antivery newtainn! ,ie Engh.ll treatica on Chancery crConunnn Low.
ri-4"Thi. work win de d..ued monthly in nombet.of Id° pn;:e., In 1,,t..1 on fine white paper and good

new long primer type, •t .evrn dollar" per annum,payable half yearly. ISA (i M'XINLEY,
J. M G. L ESC

11.mitt.ntmait. Pa., July 1,1845.—Ju1y
PROSPECIUS

or THE
coNGUESSIONAL UNION •.n APPENDIX

THE. undersigned respectfully inform the public,thnt, with the approaching session of Congress,they will begin the publication of the ''Congressional
Union and ''AppiMdia." The first will contain a fulland arctirote history of the doily proceedings of hotly
hrenchrs of the national legislature It will be com-pild with such rare. that every citizen who is Inter-ested in the public affairs will find it a complete synop-sis of their proceedings, sad a ready book of referenceupon all questions which come before them.

The second (the "Appendix") will contain everyspee ch which is Irbyeied in the House ofRept e.tenta-tives and Senate during the session, reported at lengt.hby a full and able corps of congressional reprirters,andrevised helore publication by the authors, when i tis requested. These works will he strictly impartialand are intended to be as interestingand useful to theman of business, and to the politician of tine party,as of the other.
We feel a deep sense of gratitude for the prompt

manner in which our political friends in every seetiouof the country have already come forward to sustainthe "Union.
3ilny we not hope that our friends throughoet theUnited Stales will continue to avihit our labors, andprevail upon their friends to take some one edition ofthe "Union."
ire As this will be the long session of Congressand will probably last eight months, we have stanch'dad to publish the Conanession AL. Un ion, and AP

Pt!DIX on thefollowing
For the Congressional Union, $1 50 per copy.For the Appendix, $1 50 per copy.
Cliihe will be furnished with Ten copies ofeitherthe above works fur $l2. Twentyfree copies for $2.5.
EXTRA WEEKLY AND SEMI-WEEKLY

UNION.
i"For the accommodation of those whodesire aparr printed at the 'tent ofgovernment during theve.“iori of Congress only, we will furnish them theF:XTItA Patna RS follows:

Semi .11-echly I c
6 cepies
12 copies

Weritiy 1 copy
- 24 00

- - ton
- 10 00

- - 20 00
12 copies
25 copies

THE UNION.
Will be f rni,hed hereafter to yearly subscribers.Daily per year, for One copy - - $lO 50" five copier - -40 00

one copy •
- • 5 00

" five copies - - -2000
"

ten copies - - - 3b 00
" oneropy - - 2 00
" live copies -

-
- SOO

Semi Ireekly

" ten copies - - .15 00No attention will be paid to any o'-der un--lean ghat moneyaccompanies tt.
Ili Those desiring complete copies of the Conges.sional Union and Appendix. will please send us theirnames previous to the lit day of December next.taiP We will willingly pay the postage on all let-!ere sent to us containing flee dollars and upwards.Other letters directed to us. with the postage unpaid,trill notbe taken out of the office.
CCrNewspupers throuohout the enuntry, who willpublish the above prospectus until the meeting ocCoo-cress, will receive, in return, the Congressional Unionduring the session.

RITCHIE & HEISSSVAsitiNtrox, Augunt 1, 1845.—sep 19. _

House and Lot for Salo.

atA THREE story brick building, with backbuildingA,rin the cortnu• ofGrant and Sixth sts.tiquire of the subscribers, or at thisoihre.
P. CUNNIN:MAM.P. RATIGAN.

GEORGE COCHRAN,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

No. 2, Fcrry erect, Patidburgh.

J. Vogdes & Son,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS

Offire, Smith,teld Street, cot ner ofDiamond Alley.
D LA NS and Specifications finished in the best styleI and at the shortest notice.

REFF.REKCIL4: Lo an & Kt•niirdy, If Child. &
Co., J Woodwell, A'Kramer, \V 13 Scaifo and Col
tart& Dihr.rth.

jan. 14.1845—d1y.
DR. GEO. "'ELIE.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
Corner ofSmidifield street. and Virgin Alleyigly 26. 1845-if

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STFIEF:T,
Newt door to the Fifth Prridlterian Churchjun.. 6.

REYNOLDS & WlLlttEtTil
Forwarding and COMMilaillll litorchants,•r<t: Drat.Ell.l th

LUMBER, GROCERIM, PRODUCE,

PITTSBURGH M.ANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY FR TfIADI

Corner of Penn and Irnjn Ittre..ts,L. 0. Iteng,,L.P.4, NTISI,UH,II.L. VILMARTH. R5-Iv
NEW BOOK STORE,

13 08IV 0 Tlf Sc. FORRESTER,
No. 43, Market strect,nt.rt door to Thgrd Aar

A" jinttopening new and extenatveti•anrimeatofBook ,' and Stationery, r‘h ,rh the y 4 ill ad!,whoier.ale and retail at the lowest nrirr,
CHARLES A. McASULTY •

Porwardingand Commission merchant,
FITTSBLRGH, pa.,. •.

.AgentforU. S Portable Bout Line, fortbe transport&clomp( Merrhanclize toand from PittsburgL, BaltimorePhilatlelrMin, New York anti Boston. i31.1r
A. G. HEINUART,

(Late Reintiart 4- Strong.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

PRODUCE..-COMM issir.N MERCFIA.VTNo. 140 LIBURTY Sr., PITTSBURGH, PA.feb I

REMOVAL.
COOLEY & LAIRD,.Itferchant Tailors,

HAVE. Removed to No. 2, Water street, near
the corner of Wood. and near the spot (rum

whence they were driven by the fire, n here they willbe happy to ace their old customers. jy lg.
-----Pittsburgh Infirmary,

FOR the reception and treatment of deformitesof the human frame. such et Club or Reeledfeet, contracted joints, cry-neck and Strabismus orSquinting, and of Diseases of the Eye, inch 111 Ca.
taract,ete, under the rare of

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.
dec 31-dtf

Notice to Horsemen.lI%PERSONS wishing, to have their horsesNicked and Bobbed. by an experienced man
bean the eastern cities, can have it nttended to at alltimes—at Holmov' Livery Stable on Thild street, be-
tween Marketand Wood, neat the Post Office.

N. B.—Horses kept at Livery by the cloy, week ormonth at the above stable, myl7-5m
NOTICE.

VHF, subscriber having sustained a very heavyloss by the late fire, is constrained to call uponall who know themselves to be indebted to him tosettle their accounts as soon ns possible. lie hopesthis notice will he promptly attended to, as .1it is (wee..
nary he should lutvefands to recommence his business.He does not wish it to be understood that this no-tice is intended for any of his customers who weresufferers at the lute fire

ap 15 M. KANF, JR
Public Notice

THE President, Dit eci ors and Company, known
a; the •Farmers' Deposit Bank of Pittsburgh,"will, at the next meeting of the Legislature of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, make applicationfor the piiyilege of issuing notes payable on de-mand. THOMPSON BELL, Cashier.Pittsburgh July 1iit,1845-jy3o-dtJanl3.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.

Springs and Arles for Carriages
AL Eastern Prices.

Fp E subscribermanufactures and keeps constantj. ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata [ron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames', Bruns and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Latnps,
Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c.

He reApectfully solicits a continuance of the patronage heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.
WILLIAM COLEMAN,

jan 4 St Clair mt., nearthe Allegheny Bridge.
Jaw lirOloakey, Tailor sad Clothier,

Libertystreet, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,South side. sep 10
Charles B. /Kay,

WHOLESALE and Retail Bookseller, PaperDealer, Stationer and Bookbinder, corner ofWood and Third "'treas. aeptlB

JohnCartwright,
CUTI.F.II inand S-Oral In3tiument ManufarturerNo 140 ‘Vood itre,t, two doors from Virgin adlry Pittidiu re. Pa.

N. R.—Alwayson hand an extensive a•.nrtment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor'sHntter'4, Flair Dre.ser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler'sT.1014. TrusseN, Aar.
V 111E Sin of Ignorance is cosily forgiven. Many of-L. the ''nest rums .' of the presents/ay are put ion by
I,ersons who have nu k now ledge ofthe sc,er.er, „fn,,jj.
Cir•• in theory or peactice, and in miler to hide their if-
ril/rZITIrr• crynag loudly against the Itenorosti l'rrtrad.era," and bribe whets to boast for them, which ofttime. hos gulled the unsuspecting. and for want of aproper knowledgeof the dtmea.es they pretend tocure. ;no doubt think they core when they do not, thereforethey are to he pitied, hut net hat, morb as those whotake their "miserable tonspornds," hot tlo•y not onlylose Omit. money, but miss the advantage id that lA,
ret,•att) a,lviee who It OW real pp.., te,l phr•icinn, is
always able to give. W Ink to tits intim for an cm-I rft.vt•Ment tic the magic ofdres.: inthe nerd real man foran improvement in scit.we of medicine—and this
accounts for the great superiority of Dr Swap..aComp-Iva,' Syrarp ;Fad Car rry ervrr all other
medicines e'er offcred to the public fur ilp cure of all.li-e.t.es of the Lungs and llrea.t.c,„,„„,,,,„, A.lhma. !Titling Blood, Ltser Com.plaint. Pam in the Side and Breast, Broken Con•iitu•
lion, &r, Remember always to inquire fin the nameof Dr Stratorr. a. all preparation• virbirh have thename of Wad Garrey attached were •:oleo from the
great engirt's/ preparatiolt. The /cams( is onlyreep:urd l„ lle Swayer. corner of Eighth and ItbCC
streets, For sale

WM. 'I HORN. Agent
Nnn•burghap " r n ), I

11 A SHINGT(V 110TEL,
Corner of St. Clair and !'.nn streetti, I'tt(d•urgh,

J V.%!ES 11MS flit ,NG. Pr,prirtor.
pr..pr etor Fwg.:ll,l‘e to locum him mott grate-

-liil thiik. to Lt. E .! 11 .11Eil land tb. riohile for rantflu iir• ,rind li pox, 1r) Attention, to moot II coolinuation
in their finitinin4ii. Tlio ia riei‘nritly untatrrl
at,' the Eitriintice; it lin, neetirritninhition. for travel-nnil n larreninon for I,llbilf Met•llllg4, dinner in

HF;FftFNIMENTS
A iwvn• reedy, oi preporea on the 4borleft 1701iCO, will,thy• rleore•t the market will afford. Oreer• end
h•ter Sour, aka Freilli Shell Oysteta, received e.e-

-r) day during the SC3IIOII. Thermatert care ham peen
taken in the selection of wines and liquors. A varie-
ty of newspapers err regularly filed in the eetablisli-
merit.

I'. S A lint Lus.rh served ur ...wry day et 11, A. M
■t, I ft

Dissolution
Tl', partnership lietriofore existing betweenJames K. Logan anti George Connell, sanderlbs. firm of J K Logan &Cs, is this day dissolxt•d bymutual consent. All persons having claims againstthefilm. will please present them for setilement. andall indebted will please make payment hid K Logan,

islet is duly authutized to settle the business of theconcern. J K LOAN,
CEO. CONNELLPittsburgh, August 1, 1845.

Dry Goods at Cost.
11- AS. K. Lognn, corner of Wood and Fifth stteets,I over J D Davis' Auction Room., being desirousof changing his present business. offers for wile hi■stork of Dry Goods now on hand, at cost, comprising

a large assortment of cloths, casnimeres, sattinetts,veitings, prints, muslins, &Lc., and would respectfullyinvite the attention of those wishing to purchase isshe i. determined to close up his presentbusines..Allrl/4i '2. 1845 —nog 4.
Dissolution

THE firm of Countable, Burke, & Co, was dis-solved, by mutual consent, on the Ilth inst.Constable & Strickler are authorized to settle thebusiness of the late firm, and an it is desired that the
same shall he cloned without delay, it is hoped thatthose that know them.elves to be indebted will be pre-pared to settle as speedily an possible.

N ATH. CONSTABLE,
EDMUND BURKE,
J. S. STRICKLER.Pittsburgh, July 18, 1845.

Safety and Vault Doors manufactured as heretofore
at the old atand, Storm] street.

jy CONSTA II LE & STRICKLER
EXTENSION OF PITTSBURGH.

Rare Chance for good InvestmentsTHE subscriber has laid out, and now offern forsale at reasonable price. and on accommodatingterms, One hundred and ten heti/ding Lots, nn thatlinndsome level ground between Braddock street andthe Monongahela river. They me shout one-third ofmile from the city fine, and are situated in that partof the first city district which will probably noon beannexed to the city as the Seventh %Void. No pro-
perty in the nuleirbs possesses superior advantanges, norhas any heretofore been laid out with so liberal an al-lowance of wide ntreetn; Briuldock is from ono hun-dred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety feetwide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus andWaterstreets rill wide avenues. !Omit of the lots haveIwo fronts, and as they am of various sizes, and willbe cold, one lot, with the privilege offour or five; earlynpnlicants can he accommodated to suit their ownviews of improvement. Persona who desire to build

or to make secure investments in property that is sure
to advance in value, and particularly those who intend
to erect innnufactories, would do well to view theseLots, and examine the theft, before purchasing else-where. The Survey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road and the tail nod survey by the State of Penn-
sylvania were both mode alongside of thin properly,anti it is generally considered that Braddock street,
or the ground immediately alongside of it, affords theonly eligible route for a Rail Road from Pittsburgh tothe East. Coal can he delivered on thin prom ty at amuch lens cunt than on the Allegheny liver, and thereis always deep water at thin part of the river.

E. D. GAZZA
an,72.5-tf. Office Markt- t between 3d Sc 4th ate

Proposals for Indian Goods.SEALED proposals will be received at the office ofthe Commissioner of Indian Affairs, WashingtonCity, D. C., until Saturday the 15th day of Novembernext, at 1 o'clock, for furnishing the following goods,in the quantities annexed, or thereabouts, for the useof the Indians; and deliverableat the following places,viz :

ing. and none will be received that are not made inthe form and terms here prescribed:'.l (or we) propose to furnish, for the service or theIndian Department, thefollowing goods, at the pricesaffixed to them respectively, viz:
( Hare insert tl;e. list of goods.)"Deliverable in the city of New York, or St. Louis,on or before the of next and Id caseof the acceptance of his proposal, the quantity beingprescribed by the department, I (or we) will exe-cutea contract according to this agreeament, and givesatisfactory security to the department, within eightdays after the acceptance of this bid; and id case offailure to enter into such contract, and give such secu-rity, I (or we) will pay to the United States the difference between the sums bidden by me, (or us) andthe sum which the United States maybe obliged to payfor the same articles."

0/71CX. Isvt ,ar ArTAIRS,
September 30, 1845.

T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD.Commissioner of Indian Affairs.ort7-3tawtls

At New York
950 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets1,222 " 24 do do do do700 " 2 do do do do700 " 14 do do do do400 " 1 do do do do104 " 3 do scarlet do do98 " 24 do do do do26 " 3 do green do do98 " 3 do gentinnlla blue do1,000 yards blue, fancy -, and gray list cloth.350 yards scarlet du do do125 " grass green do do2,400 " blue saved list cloth
750 " scarlet do
100 " green do
50 lbs. worsted yarn. 3 fold
68 doz. cotton flag handkerchiefs
11 doz. black silk do

374 dos. 8.4 cotton shawls, assorted
19.350 yards domestic calico

1.100 " bleached cotton shirting3,670 " unbleached do do
3.200 " unbleached cotton sheeting3.050 0 domestic checks, stripes and plaids7,000 " pluid linseys
1,600 " flannel shirts

87 lbs. linen thread
250 " cotton ch.

4,000 yards satinet
850 " bed ticking

2.500 lbs. Holland twine

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WUJ.LIIIII B. SZ4ITTER,
MARCHANT TAILOR,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic generally, that he has taken the
NEW STORE

At the corner of IVood and Water streets, on the siteoccupied by 111r S. Schoyer previous to the Great Fire,where he is prepared to furnish all articles in the lineof
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,

On the most moderate terms, and at the shortest no-tice. His stock of Goods is830 " sturgeon twine
1,000 cod lines

500 trout do
1,000 head do
840 lin brass kettles
785 tin kettles

40 nests japanned kettles (8 ina nest)76 doe: butcher knives
4,000 gun flints

ENTIRELY NEW,And has been selected with much care to suitthe mar-ket. He has in his employment some of the bestworkmen in the city, and from long experience in thebusiness, he hopes to give general satisfaction to thosewho may favor him with their custom. A large as-
sortment of

At St. Louis, Missouri.
950 pairs 3-point white Muckiest blankets
707 " do do
417 " 2 do do
:374 " ly do do
4:10 " 1 do do
124 " 3 do scarlet do
104 " du do
143 " 3 do green do
94 '• 3 gentinella blue do

1 500 yards blue strouds
1.000 •• scarlet do
1,500 '• blue, fancy, end grey list cloth
217 " green do do
:372 " scarlet do do

1,'300 " hue saved list cloth
350 " green do do
450 " scarlet do do
455 pounds worsted yarn

013 dozen ClItI111) flag bander- chiefs
40 " Madras du
06 " black silk do
40 " 13•4 cotton shawls, assorted

7.500 yards domestic calico
1.930 " English and French calico
2.230 " bleached rotten shirting6,000 " unbleached do do
4.403 " do do sheeting5,300 " domestic cheeks, stripes and plaids126 dozen woollen sticks
1,880 yards plaid linsey
3.400 flannel assorted

410 flannel shirts
500 cab.... shirts
35 pounds linnen thread
75 " cotton do
36 " sowing-silk
20 gross worsted gartering

310 pieces ribands, snot tett
100 gyros fancy and clay pipes
30 pounds vermillion, Chinese

500 " heads, assorted
1,200 " brass kettles

465 tin kettles
40 nests japanned kettles (eight in a nest)30 dozen frying-pans

600 tin pans
600 tin cups
36 dozen fire-steels, assorted
75 " Britannia and p.per looking-glasses12 gross buttons, assorted

60 non brass nails
10,000 fish-hooks

100 dozen fishing-lines
455,00 needles

220 dozen combs
40 " scissors
13 " iron spoons
50 " pewter and tin plates (one-half of each',10 packs pins
7 gross thimbles

67 stigma
24 dozen cimblets

233 dozen butcher knives
32 gross squaw awls

14.000 gun flints
20 dozen strong hoes
10 gross gun worms

410 northwest guns; two thirds of which mist
measure 30 inches in the barrel, and one-third 42 inches; 100 deliverable in the cityof New York, and the residue at the place
where manufactured. Also--

27 dozen axes, to weigh from 5 to .5.} pounds.71 dozen halfaxes do. 31 do.47 dozen squaw axes do, 3 do.45 dozen hatchets do. I} do.To be delivered at the place where manufactured.
A schedule of the articles, with samples, may beseen at the office of the Commissioner of Indian Af-fairs, in Washington, exhibiting the amount of moneyto be expended for each article; but the departmentreserves the right to increase or diminish the quan-thy If any of the articles named, or substitute othersin lieu thereof.
The whole amount in money to he applied to thepurchase of goods, wilt roe sheet $35,000; of which

some $40,000 will be wanted on the seaboard, end theresidue in the west. Goosisof American manufactureall other thingsbeing equal, will be preferred.The party proposing to supply the articles willmake an invoice ofall the items embraced in the abovelist, and affix the prices, in dollars and cents, at whichhe or they wit furnish them, deliverable in New Yorkand St. Lou is respectively, on or before the fifteenthday of May next, assuming the quantity of each arti-cle as specified in this advertisement, and extending
cost, making an aggregate of the whole invoice beforesending it on. The goods will be inspected at NewYork or St. Louis by nn agens of the United States,who will be appointed by the department for the pur-pose, and to ascertain the conformity of the articlespurchased with the samples exhibited, when the con-
tract shall be made, and with the terms "f the contractitself, which shrill contain a clause, that if the articlesare not furnished within the time prescribed, or if theyare of insufficient quality, in the opinicn of the agentaforesaid, and if within five days' after notice of suchinsufficiency the party shall not furnish others ih lienthereof, of the required quality, the United States shallhe authorized to purchase them of others, and tochargeany increase of price they may be compelled topay therefor to the contractor, who shall pay the saiddifference to the United States.

As these goods will not be ready for delivery beforethe middle of May, seperatepropossls will be receivedfor their transportation from New York or St. Louis,to their destination in the Indian country, up tofirstof Marcia next.
Bonds will be required, in the amount 01 the bids,with two good surities, the sufficiency of whom tobe certified by a United States judge or district attor-ney, for the faithful performance of the contracts.--Payment will be made after the contract is completed,and the delivery of the goods at New York and St.Louis respectively, to an agent of the department, up-on a duplicate invoice cettified by him.
Communicationsto be marked, "Proposals for Indi-an goods."
The bids will be submitted with the following bead.

Clothing suited to the Season.consisting ofCloth, Frock end Dress Coats,of allcolorsvarious qualities, from $6 to $18; various patternsTweed, Linen, Gingham and Cassimere Coats, vary-ing in price from $1,25 to 6; together with a large stockof Cloth, Cassimere, Sauinetr, Tweed, Jeanand Sum-mer Pants—all of .whi:h have been recently manufac-tured, and of the best materials, purchased at the latereduced prices. He offers to the public as
GOOD BARGAINSAs any establishment in the city. He has also a largestock of Vests, Shirts, cotton and silk Cravats, Scarfsand Handkerchiefs, which he is prepared to sell lowfor cash, and cash only. Having secured the servicesof an excellent Cutter, he is prepared to manufacturegarments of all kinds to order, in such a manner as torender the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STOREworthy of public patronage. The public are invitedto call and examine for themselves. 3)24.11

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,No. 1.72Liberty it., two doorsfrom St. Clairstreet,ASPLENDID assortment of Fall and MeetGoods. The proprietor of this truly favored es•tablishment announces to the Public, that he is prepa-red to make to order all articles in his line, at theshortest ;wits, and in the most
FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Having secured the services ofone of the BEST CUT-TERS in thecity, he will in all cases warrant a goodfit.
He has a splen-

did assortment
of VARIED and PLAINBEAVER CLOTHS,Also superfine Blue. Black, Brownand Invisible Green Cloths of all qual-ities and variousprices to suit the purchaser.He has a splendid lot of vesting, of all patterns;Sartinetts in great variety: Shirts. Stocks,Bosoms, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Sus-penders, and every other articlein the CLOTHING LINE,which he will sell LOW

FOR CASH.
The proprietor returns his sincere thanks to his oldCustomers and the Public in general, for the very liberal manner in which they have patronised his estab-lishment, and hopes by shict attention to business, andselling them Cheap Goods, to merit a continuationof the same. C. M'CLOSKEY,aug 20-6m.

or
.opl3 iSc.ct,

'UM AND 11101710CCO
RICHARD DARD

No. 101 IVoodstreet, 4 doors above Diamond alley.
PITTSBURGH.

HASju4t received a large supply of New York andBaltimore Spanish SoleLeather,UpiwrLeather,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins, Moroc-co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prices forcash.
Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted tncall and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.aug.'2.l3—dtf.

To Iron Manuincturers, &c.THE subscribers w;11 dispose of their Patent formanufacturing Patent Wrought Iron Butt Hinges,west of the Alleghenies, and furnish and put in opera-tion in Pittsburgh, nne set of Machinery capable ofmaking 400 dos. per day. fror parcicalars, cost ofmanufacturing, coat pet dozen, selling prices, andterms of sale, address BOY & CO.,ang`2:6-2md West Troy, New Ynek.
TO PHINTIIIIS.

Type Foundry, mid Printer's FiirnishingWarehouse._ • .

THE subscribers haveopened a ne* Tye Foundryin the city of New York, where they are ready tosupply orders to any extent, for any any kind of jobor fancy Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys, BrassRule., Steel, Column do, Composing sticks, Chases,and everyarticle necessary for a Printing Office.The type are cast in new moulds, from an entirelynew set of matrixes, with deep counters, arewarrant-ed to be unsurpassed by any, and will be sold to suitthe times.
Printing Presses furnished, and also Steam Enginesof the most approved patterns.
N. B.—A machinist constantly in attendance to re-pair Presses and do light work.
Composition Rollers cast fur Printers.Editors ofNewspapers who will buy three times asmuch type as theirs bills amount to, may give the abovesix months insertion and send their papers containingit to the subscribers.

CROCKFORT & OVER END
68 Ann street

Fort Pitt Work;Corner of O'Hara and Etna streets, Fifth Ward.
DISSOLUTION.THE firm of Freeman, Knap & Totten. is thisday dissolved, by the sale of the entire interestof John Freeman in the concern, to CharlesKnap,Jr.and William J Totten, who will continue the businessunder the name of Knap & Totten, and will settle allclaims against the said firm, and receive all debts anddemands owing to the same.

I'ittsh'gh, Aug, 18, 1845-aug2B

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackson Wreatk. or Naiional Souvenir.

ANational Tribute, commemorative of the great
civil victory, achieved by thepeople, throughthe

Hero of New Orleans, containing a map of the United
Sutra, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-
tle of Now Orleans and the Hermitage.

Just received and for sale by
JUH "PSI & STOCK TON,

Market street.

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

1 8 4 5e

-
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Agents in Liverpool—
TdP•t"tr• 90 Waterloo Road.Gen. Itippard & Son.

Sept In.

PRICE, TWO CENTS

ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.4s
rtgOt7LAB wgzIELY AND NEAtt-mONTHLT LING or

ort.e.NDID
*ear York and Liverpool Packets,BLAKELY & MITCHEL, AGENTS,

Office, Caste Bann , Pcnn st. and Smithfield, nearGm street, PiUsburgh, Pa.
11 OCHE, BRO.'S & CO., In asking the attentionIL of their friends and the public to their arrange-
ments for 184.5, beg leave to assure them that nothingshall be wanting on their part, to render thosb whomay select their line. bath safe and comfortable. Par-ticular attention Will be paid to aged persons, andYouths who May be sent for by their parents. A thuhgthe vessels contposhig the "Black Ball of Old Lineof Liverpool Packets, wilt be found tho

NEW YORK, OXFORD,YORKSHIRE, MONTEZUMA,CAMBRIDGE, and COLIJNIBIiS.Persons desirous of sending for their friends howresiding in any part of the "Old Country," can Make' the necessary arrangements With the subscribers, andhave theth brought out, by the above well known fa-vorite "LINE OF PACKETS," which sail from Li,.
erpool punctually on the 15thand 16th or evetyrnor.tb;also, by first Class AMERICAN Ships, sailing fromthere every SIX DAYS during 1815. Should thepersons decline coming out, the money will be return-ed to the parties here, without any deduction oh pro-ducing, the passage certificate and the receipt. Withsuch unequalled and superior arrangements, the sub-scribers confidently look forward, for n continuance ofthat support which has been extended to them, somany years.

Apply to (or address by letter, post paid,)
ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.

No 35 Fulton st. NewOr BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
York.

Penn end Smithfield st. Pittsburgh, Pa.Agent atLiverpool, JAMES Cr:ROCHE, Esq.sepl3.d&w No ....it) Water at.

Remittances to Greg Britain and Irehtudoand the Isles of Guernsey and Jersey/.PERSONS desirous to remit to thew relatit'es isEngland, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, or to theIsles of Guernsey and Jeriey, tan at all times obtaindrafts payable at sight, on the Royal Bank of Ireland,Dublin. Also tut ,Wassts. Prescott, Grote, Ames &Co., Bankers, joill"don; which will be paid on demandat any of the Banks, or their Branches, in all the prin-cipal Tosses 'throughout ENGLAND, IRELAND,SCOTLAND, WALES, GUERNSEY of JERSEY.This mode offers to those wishing to make remit-tances, from One Pound and upwards, o perfectly saleway ofsending money to their friends ;and those wboprefer that their friends should select tl a•lr oikrt timeofcoming out, and also select their own ships, can re•mit money by the subscriber sloe that purposesApply to (or address by letter, post paid,)
ROCHE. BRO.'S & CO.No 20 Fulton et. ; New York.BL A HELY & M ITCH EL,

Pittsburgh. Pa.

1845. zty I •i /. :Ys
Tapscott's Regreilar 11170ekly Line ofNEW YORK ANO LIVERPOOL PACKETS.CHARLES A. SVANULTIr.AGENT, CANAL BASIN, LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH._ _ •

THE ships of this tine, nmung which are thefol-fowing splendid packets'.
Queen of the West. frottinvrer, Liverpool, Ro-chester, Rosritts, Siddons, Sheridan, Garrick.Are all vessels of the first class, being of 1,000 tonsburthen and upwards, renders them every way Morecomfortable and cunVenient than ships of a smallerclass, their accommodations for Cabin, &toadCabin and SteeragePassengers, it k well known,are superior to those of any other Line of Peelers.Persons about to embark for Europe, will hot fail tosee the advantages to be derived from selecting thisline of vessels. Arrangements for bringing out pas-sengers from any part of ngland, Ireland, Seat-/and and Wales. are unsurpassed. Mr W Top-scott, one of our firm, personallysuperintends theem-barcation of passengers, and departure of vessels etLiverpool. It encases, when those sent for. de linecoming out, the full amount of money paid for pas-sage, will burefunded.

ENCtS.Petsons wrishingtoREMITremit Tmoney to their friends inany part of the old country, can be supplied withdrafts from £ I upwards, payable at sight at the fol-lowing, places, yin
In England—The National and Provlnital Bank ofEngland, J Barned, C., Liverpool; James Balt &Son,London and branches thronghout England and Wales.In Scotland—The Eastetn Batik of Scotland, Na-tional Bank of Scotland, Gtesnock Banking Cu., andbranches throughout Scotland.In !,eland—The National Bank of Ireland, andPtoSincial Bank and branches throughout Ireland.' 'Apply (if by letter post paid,) to

CHAS. A: NriCsa7LTY,Agent, Canal Basin. Pitt.doire h. or toW. &J. T. TA Pscoil',
76 Sduth st., Nc' York.

184 .
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• t.•r?" al"
NewYeti MidLiverpool Col:ewer§LelLIAOof Packets.JOHN HERD:SIAN, No., GI Son!A sl., New York.THE subscriber,in calling the attention of the Pub,lie to hie unequalled arrangement fA. bringingout passengers from all parts of Great Britain by theabove line of splendid ships, sailing from Liverpoolweekly, would respectfully make known that in addi-tion to his regular agents, he has appointed Mr Thom,as H Dickey, who will remain at Liverpool duringtheseason to supetinted the embarkation of all passen-gers engaged here. Persons engaging, may, therefore/rely OM their friends, and all who may accompanythem, being promptly lent forward. He is,ns usual,prepared to remit money by draft, payable at sightthrough the United Kingdom, in amounts to suit ap-plicants and at the lowest rates. For furtherpattict(lams apply to address JOHN IiERDIVIAN,

No 01 Routh et., New York.JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,At James Delta's Water st., Pittsburgh.july 16-3m.
To the PP'4e Patrons of the Morning Post antiPlercitry and Manufacturer.

Under an ag reement with Niesers. Bigler; flargent.
& Bigler, such of our subscribe etas may have paid ofin advance for either ofour papers, will be supplied fat
the unexpirad time rlt our charge. All debts due or tdbecome due on subsisting contracts, for sdrertishsgodu: , ate to be collected by us, and all sucb canttactst
are to be fulfilled by our surcessors.

We earnestly solicit all those indebted to us to Matta
immediate ragmen!. We intend to denote ourselvet
to closing our business, sad those st bo owe us mostsettle up,

We will remain at the office of the Post, wheremay be found during business hours.
PHILLIPS d. 5311TH.

reThe above roller of Messrs. Phillips &
in reference to subscriptions paid in advance, as well
as subsisting contracts fair Adtertleing, explains fullyand correctly the arrangement made Leta-ern us.:IY 22 BIGLER. SARGENT & BIGLER.

James I,attessea3 jr.,
Corner of Ist and Ferry weans, Pittsburgb,

manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fa-ler, mill and timber screws; houses screws for rothig&c. sep 10-y

4.f t ^s^
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